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CITY, AND t3MMUM.,
rta3 • ProWF-MOottilg—PO:l4/ U w- to

MO o'clock it thelleths;
itreet, next door to Warr.= office.

StreetFigitt.--A tight'c' d on.- -otentrie
wright street, Lawrenceville. yesterday
afternoon in which' a man named Dunn
was stabbed very. seriously. We 1 have nb
partimlara ofthe affair. , • _

1111questr-OiSitiirdity Coroiiii Clawson
heldan,lnguest on the bodyof David JOhn-
soni,whors 'sudden demise we notioed in
the„Giiis7s. verdict of- death from
..,s'.*rokewas rendered.

Pocket ricked.—Saturday mmlingi. at
abOut tea o'clock, Mrs Clarey,. lady re-
smugon the Fourth street. road.= hoc!'her
pocketpicked in the Diamond Marketof a
pocket book containing ten dollars.

Delegates Elected.—The Labbr Reform
party primary meetings were held Satur-
day, for the phrpose of,electing delegates
to a Convention to be held Mednesday,
the 22d inst., to nominate candidates for
o:lngress and the county offices. 4

DemocraticConvention.—TheDernoeratic
County Convention which assembled at
Lafayette. -Hall .Tune 17th, adjourned to
meet Wednesday, the 22d inst. TheLabor
Reform< Convention rued the, same
day, but whether it isyVobe a fusion Con-
vention or not haset to,be determined.
There will doubtlessbe considerable con-
fusion. : - ,

Boy BrowitedJosepli Boaler, a lad of
about• ten years of age, son of Jacob Bos-
ler, agrocer in the Fifteenthlawn, was ac-
cidentally drowned in the Allegheny river,
at the foot of Wainright street, on Satur-
dily morning, while bathing: The body
was recovered , yesterday morning, and
Coroner Clawson ; held an lnqiest, the
jury. returning a verdict of Accidental
drowning.

.

Triad& Assembly.--At a meeting of the
Trades' Assembly of 'Allegheny' county,
held in this city SatuxdaY evening, the fol-
lowilzg officers were elected: 'President,
Thbmas W. Wright; Vibe; Presidoht, Win
A: McLaughlin; Recording Secretaay, Geo.-
Armor; Corresponding Secretaty; Wm..A.
Carter; - Flnancial-Secrotary, .1.Wormsley;
Usher, Henry Coclfran: Doorkesper, Fred.
*nickLink.

Fire.—A slight fire oceuried in
the. Eighteenth ward. Saturday morning,.
at the house of. Mr., David, Mcßee. The
house being of, brick, the damage was not
as great:as though it bad been frame. Some
workmen ina•field near by discovered the
fire before it had' gained much headsseay
Mad extinguished it, not, however, before
it. had considerably burped the place in-
side. We did not learn.the exact loss,
nor anything inregard to the insurance.

Hammered Him.—bitcholans Bannmade
information before Mayor Dtum yesterday
evening, charging. Michael Dudine with
assault and battery. 'lcicholaus exhibited
several wounds upon his head-whichhe al-
leges were made with a shoemaker's ham-
mer,weilded by Mr. Dudine. His story
is that while passing iheshop of defendant
someinsulting remark wasmade towhichananswer was giVen, whereupon Dudine
made the assault as aforesaid. A warrant
was issued.. • -

•

Twenty-fourth Congressional District.—
The conferees from the cinuntiesofBeaver,
Lawrence, Washington and Greene, com-
posing the 'Twenty-fourth Congressional
District, will re-assemble at the hiononga-
bele House, this city, to-morrow' to nomi-
nate a candidate for Congress. It is said
by those who profess to be 'posted in the
affairs 'of the Illstrict'that matters have
been amicably arranged between the con-
testants. and that 4 nomination will be
made on the first ballot. •

NicolSon Pavement.The contract for
paving Market street from Fourth to. Lib-
erty streets, with theexception of the Dia-
mond; hasbeen awarded to O'Neil & Hast-
ings.. The Street,Committee moose to
widen the walk one foot oneach side ofthe
Street, provided the pproperty^-owners will
place new curbs: Thiti canbeiffectedivith-
out detracting materially from tbe width
of the street by sidoitting the plant of the
Fifth street paveructnt: ~ he ctrutrict'prico
for laying the payemerit is;2.90 per square.

,

,Itieters.—A disgraceful row ,occurred in
the-Eleventh ward on Saturday be-
tween a number, of, -roughs" from the
lower part of thecity and some' of: the up.
town-"bruisers."-: The affair Was . getting
quitelively when the pollee interfered and:
put_a .stop to the', inoceedings.A. . man
namedRobinson• .was-arres ted ,by one.of
the officers and!yvanbeing conducted to the
rook-np when-,one,--of confederates
threw apaving stone'and struck the officer,
ons the baCic of the teed; 'knocking'Um

TdoerwandRobltiKVlVlsiler itiNoSeaPe•-i Z;

-Accident WOO ;Mien Depot ,••

Atoottt noon. on Saturday,-tea., accident::
occurred at the ;Alden.:Depot,,
indinthe emahleg, ef•airegpii ,and a

- narrow, escapefor•the Aril's]: Iteeema he
attempted to Weiss/Abe' tilt& Gf the Am-

, limidielratiroa•TVlro?fliTtrldbbfiletlVewhich was comingfhte.the station, but be-
'. ' Ore he could .ge 'over the-, roman_pgre

struck 'vnigozr, tftetslydedieHebing
The driver; taw owed', himself lxf

jumping .from .O:Us-OM:mem just in time.
The:horse was siightly,injOeci,• espied;by.
the shafts throwing Akristn.. ;IVlien
will Teope kern that41-movingi. emotive

a:dselitnees slftg,i9,Zet intro
--1 1410104*

Saturday evening about five o'clock an
oil train onthir'Perinaliltaffialialinadlok•

Env at the first station east df Huntingdon,
where two trueltsapilded-wittivg, wereen-
tirely _consumed. The binning oil Iran
along the trackfora 4.istanie of over fifty
rids'and the ontiiiiraekbed'failhatidis-
tnnee was a sheet of flame. The cross 13. 1:were burned and the;rails•heated to a'r d
haat, anersO warpedas torender them
less._The Western train was detained abotd
two hears inconbeqted6CofAbb aceldiyht,
and the train bound east a much
longer time. The\fire is supposed to 141-veoriginated frentik;'nparlf fro*.Jhie /aid*"
naolive.

- .j /serious Aceiden -

JamesDummy'', proprietor of ,a,t4ein
at the cern& oetrigli and Bo

inetiwith atraocidenti3atardey
%Vetting Whieliretnrenestresalting-tetally.
lie was removing the enildirom a bottle ofi-mineral-water, when the bottle-exploded
in his hands and a
above the rightoyekirgArenere gash!
and severing an'Trtna 'Which the

Bowed pr9fule 71,1: 3comismerY!-meansofstopping the flow of oatwas 11,-,
"WittOkktetY •,Nr ; Molt'Walt was then.siesdaciri, oiler(no itriVen

i.She',untortunate rush Jhad ebriltieed..' 141
death. \The artery was Wei' up gum 'tf.u,

ip 'Nunn* iltmfte•

Vega JAY was` a ewe tad th

ohaps.at onoolo,ll, Puring3llo2olw9Among,went upd doges/144,1W la by
no means eloW. ellower is the aftpr-

3kanti had the itfreetof opolbte 'A or'WI*
what andWingthedust intheattems, butatill~lp,remaalied4ditMilfintably hot andi

4nityyt YpePledCZAr very fly';
pets Indoors: 1 • 'PM erdwook,

th,k-eep.coelOnee • biOrver, with vety'
:indifferent enemas. Ate appose& zof Old
Mlater is lOoked forvierd to by with'
pleasantanticipations, and if be could by
any powdblerneetumette upon us justelbw
he would receive a very warm welOome.

=

. ,
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IN Equrrir.
City of Pittsburgh vs. The Pennsylvaida

Railroad ,Company Eighth Street and.
Plum 'Alley. • ' •

"

:

The "differences" at preilent existing be-
tween our "City ~Fathep" Mirth, Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company; -which were
at first made light of, and thought by many
to be ' but ,trivial, to be blown•-away
bYthefirst gale, have assumed a some ghat
serious aspect, and from present indica-
tions the Madera it Narushoe\willhavetd
-be determined in the COtnis.. Thecitizens,

,

through their representatives,\ tile City
Councils,_declare' that the railioad com-v- •

com-
pany haveviolated the condition upon
which certain franchises were', granted
them by act ,of the StateLegishiture and

, ,

city, ordinances passed pursuant thereto.
and, demand that certain privileges, rights

. _

and immunities extended to the company,
andwhielt they now enjoy, shall be taken
from them and revert to the grantors, in
consequence of the violation of the con-
tract under which-they were obtained.

At a recent meeting of. C,outiolis a resolu-
tion•wasadopted instructing the' City So-
licitor to prepare a ease; in order to have
the matter tested in the Courts, and in ac-
cordance with that resolution Mr. Slagle,
the Solicitor, heti taken as a teat 'e thea;matterof the occupancy of Eighth street
and Plum alley by said company' pre-
sentedon Saturday, in the Court o Com-
mon Pleas, September term, 1868,a bill in
equity, praying that the railroad company
ba restrained from using said street and
alley.by retaining the tracks thereon.

The bill, although' necessarily somewhat
lengthy,-is as brief and concise as the na-
ture o the case will admit of. The points
at issue are fully and distinctly set forth
_in a plainand forcible manner, complaining,

First—That prior to the passage of an-or-
dinance by the City Councils on the 27th
day of September 1852, Eighth street and
Plum allay; running from Liberty to Grant
street, were , public highways of the city,
occupied and used as such.

Second—That in the year 1852 the Penn-
Sylvania Railroad Company procured the
passage of an actof the peneral Assembly
of the State vacating said street anti' lley;
or so much of them as extended through
the property of said Company, and vesting
thetitle thereof in the Company,provided
that the City Councils should give their
consent and the same be tiled in the Court
of taunter Sessions of Allegheny

Third--That pursuant to said act of As-
sembly Councilst passed an ordnance on
the 27th day September, 1852, giving their
assent to the vacation of said street and
alley, and recites the ordinance as follows:

Ssc. 1. That 'one hundred feet of Eighth
street, and one hundredfeet of Plum alley,
running frbm Grant street, bevacated and
surrendered to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company on the following conditions:

I. That the same shall be used and
occupied for the purposes of an inner pas-
senger depot And station, and not other-
wise. _

11. That the said roaii_r.conmany will
take down and remove all -the--present
buildings on the triangular lot, No.'—, and
will not erect any house thereon, and sur-
render to thee city the control of the same:
and

111. That the said oompany Will lay
out on their own ground, an alley twenty
feet wide,extending from Seventhto Eighth
street, which shall be used by the public,-
except on the arrival,and departure of rail!
roadcarsi.when-it may be necessary, teni I
porarilv, to close same for the purpose
'ofavoiding any hindrunee and interruption-,
to their busimess.

Fourth—That saidconsent of 'Councils'
was not tiled in, the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions as required by the act of Assembly,
:and is therefore inoperative and void.

Fifth—That the Railroad -Company ac-
cepted the vacation of said alley and 'Arcot
on the conditionsset forth in theordinance,
and the consent of Councils was given to
.the vacation of the street and alley upon
those conditions and not otherwise.

,Sixth--That the Railroad Company have
ceased to occupy said 'street and alley for
an inner passenger depot- and station, but
are now and have for a long time used thesame and the property adjacent thereto as
a Metal yard.. .. -

Seventh—That the triangular lot. referred
to is bounded by Eighth, Giant and Liberty
streets. •

Eighth--That theRailroad Company sur-
rendered to thecity the controlof, said lot,
but now use the same asa metal yard, and
have enclosed the tame by afence, thereby
preventing the publics from owning it and
excluding the city^from the control of the
same.

ifistlA----Thatthe Company have not.latcl
out and kept open an -alley twenty feet .
widefrom Eighth toSeventh -street, as re-

- gulled by theordinance, buthave usedand
divided the wholeofthe ground between.
Seventh and Eighth streetsfor tbepurpose
of stowing metal and other commodilies, .
;and have excluded the public-from Mang
the same as by the ,terms of the ordinance
they hid aright to do. . • •

Tefith-:-That by their failure to comply
i:with the termsof the Act of Assemblyand
thaoondititin of theordinance upon which
tvll.l,cerktent,of C999clis was given to the.i

`, tioh ofealcl titreeticlid alley, iSeF.Tett4.
road company hasforfeited its right to Usti-
andloccupylta.same, and reseon•of
such failore to oamply the said street and
alleyrevert to the'cityyand are public high-
ways, the same as,:they. were before the
passage .- of*- the :ordinance by Coun-
cilsaatentinglo therVication of the same;
buts,netWitbstanding. such forfeiture, the
railroad company- has placed tracks there!.
on, and haie used and contirmete'use the
whole of said street and alley ' end trian-
gular lot mentioneclin.the' ordinginoo; for
the,purpose_ofaiinnlng ,and standlog care,,
storing metal and othercommeditieethere-
on; and lave-surrnunded the same ' by a
fence, thereby excluding thepublic from
nibig the same': • ; e

Eleventh—The Court ib `asked- to 'grata it
decreerestreining the. Railroad;Company
&tab using that portion' of Eighth street
and Plum. alley„extending. from chant
street anti huticlred feet *resivitMilY;':and
the triangular, lot of .ground for any pur-
pose "whateier,• anti: for such;other and
farther:relief intheprof:olB6Bsta to.the Court

.

May-seem', ptoper.... ' - •
weXJth—The orator asks that-,a writ of

subpoena be granted to said Rail-
road company -commanding theta to ap-
pear, dtc.... •

itateathebill Was presented and filed
bn Siturdiy,.. and we presumethe.:inatter
will be taken upin•Court atas earlYday
asposaibier•:. a.

The privilege oflaying thetrick. 9n Lib.
Ortt'lstreet, it appears, 'was granted on
like ooptiltions.,which, it La alleged have
alsoleen viOlated' by the Company, and
shouldthe decroe begrarited in theprelent
case it will in all probability, :result in the
removal of the track from that borough-
fare, it''rOctinsitthinatiotticletrotifly: to -be
wished." • ;,, ,

Gmmt AnO,FeitN,A.Ctnb in Birmingham.
The-Grantend901taz Club of Binning-

, OD Ige.thrdik
evenlngrtVe- C. EffiloY,
*lite ohair The ii6ningttee appointed At,

freitigied
ocamitteakramie 4-geilirioildep.Nai
Zwd• The,:A/ 19,041Fa 90..:4r50445"'

•Oll;iniaii;—*:- `64-,,Agbiilimiligh,'.3titi
:metfitinfollmaronBohaferon Sall—OrtehlaillistiK.Sil lialkisrofi.Alter. .the.,00119 111-40,aotee further

buitinoir,' the --Oomniittee 'wet reqttes-1
tedAckinquippoitchttprocorernent of atphina^:tort, imiangq-liMmingo at, least •.t,typ
nights each • ,

_thOn MOtiniii:ll4SahliW=4tglOttheAagici.o,Prosident; openingAlM
music and speaking.

Seaver_ Coady Sunday Scheel Ameba*"
gird„ .,Vie senstorinual' of..

Convention ,

thisorganization commenced its exercises
in the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
Bridgeirater, on- This/idly iiiiiiiiiig, and
adjourned at a latehotir on Friday night.
John F. Dravo q., iviresident, presidedl ,
Mr. 'lf.'F: Flak*, the-Superintendent of
the schools of New Brighton, Secretary. ,

An addresswelcome wag nut on.the
.. _.

convening of the Association by Reit. R.
Morrow, pastor of the church, which el e.
itedmuch`Dridoc tut itssaPPrcH 3#444ll9o- - •

the occasion. After the address the usual
devotional exercises followed, and the Con-
vention was organized' and , prOcooded to
business. Brief reports were given by
quite a number of the delegates concerning
the condition ,of their schools, followed
with an. address by Rev. J. E. Gilbert, of
Buffalo, N, Y., on "the:present condition
of the Sunday School cause."

Oinvention assembled at two o'clock,
spending half an hour in devotional exet-
cises. The question was taken up—"How
to build up a school." Brief remarks were
made by Drs..Williams, Winters and Mur-
ray, Revs. Calhouer, Hervey, Shields, Ful-
tonand others. The question was then
reviewed by Rey. Mr.. Gilbert. "The Sun-
day School Library: its .character,, useful-,
ness, and management," was discussed by
Rev. J. J. MclllYar,Prof. R. T. Taylor, Dr.
Murray, Revs. 'Wallace' Eberhart and
Cohonner, at the'close ofwhich miseella-
neons questions *ere answered. A Nomi-
nating Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Culbertson, Wallace, Coe, Bennett, Gille-
land, Reck and.Taylor, were appointed.

After some minutes spent in devotional
exercises at the opening of the evening ex-
ercises, Rev. Dr. J. Williams, P. E., ofAl-
legheny District, delivered an address of
much interestand power. Ericcellent ad-
dresses were also delivered by Rev. Alfred
Taylor, the Corresponding Secretary of the
State Assoolation,and Rev. Mr. Gilbert,

The second day opened at 9 o'clock with
aprayer meeting of half an hour. The
morning session was mainly, oecupied with
considering • "Bible Classes" and “Infant
Classes," which elicited remarks from a
number of delegates on both topics. Rev.
Mr. Gilbert reviewed both questions in the
order they are named at the close of the
remarks .of the delegates. -The sesidon
closed with an interesting blackboard'ex i
ereise,with Maps,. Objects, Pictures, &c.,
by Rev. Mr. Taylor; igtatciPeeretery.

Shortly after the , afternoon .:exercises
were opened,, the Nominating Committee ,'
reported:orticen; • for the-ensuing. term; ,
namely: President, 0. C. Coy, Rochester;
Secretary, M. F. Fields, New Brighton;
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. Henry .
Reckill`reasurer, Walter Dunlap; Execu-
tive Committee, Dr. J. Murray, Capt. T. H.
Woodwell,Rev. J. n: Bennett, Dr. A. W.
Atcheson, G. I.: Eberhart. Secretaries for
townships were announced. Report accep- ILed and the persons named eleeted. 1

Freedom was selected ,for holding the
next seini-annual meeting of the Associa-
tion. The Convention then proceeded to
considerMethods of Teaching, and, the de-
fects and excellencies in teaching. Rev.
James Sansoni blills, of New Brighton,.
Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Phillipsburgh, &Ili:1r',
Revs. ()ants and Critchlow participated in
the discussion, at the close of which Rev.
Mr. Gilbert delivered an address on "The
Preparation of Teachers."'
-The evening and closing session of the

Convention proper was , largely attended.
Brief addresses,pertinent and interesting,
wore made by Rev. Alfred Taylor, Messrs.
Gilbert, Morrow, Lowry, Eberhart and
President Dravo. Thefinale of this pleas.'
ant re-union of Sunday school workers took
place yesterday, with the following 'exer-
cises:. Sunday school Sermon, at Bridge-
water, by Rev. J. E. Gilbert, .;in the M. E.
Church; Children's re-union; In.the Pres-
byterian Church, in Bridgewater, and ari
address on Sunday Schools'by Ray. Mr.
Gilbert at the Methodist (Protestant)
Church in New Brighton. _

Some things areworthy of note. 'l'heex-
cellent singing of the choir, with instru-
mental accompaniment, added verygreatly
to the occasion. The President, John
Dravo, Esq., broughtlto bear his weal
energy,energy, tact, and-_ goo 1 judgment, in con-
ducting the busio ofof the Convention.
Much credit is ,aw rded to Prof. R. T.
Taylor of, the Bedver Female College, who
was Chairman of ;th Executive Committee,
for the successful m tin& Di J.Murray,
the, Chairman elect of the Executive Com-
mittee, is capable, a d will doubtless make
an efficient .officer The friends of the
could; numbering inisters and people of
the differenCdenomptions, are united in
protoctingrits intere.

. ;• : ~, r..

A Se;niitlon.
A slight sensation was created in ,the

.

Eleventh ward yesterday by the discovery
,•

,

of rt box on‘Bedford street containing the
body of a negro child, by onerof the police
force. Atter the excitementresulting from
the discovery bad partiallysubsided, an in-
vestigation was made, which ledto the4is-
ooVery:of theparent& of the child, and also
the party who left it in the Street.
pears that Kra. 8011, wife of John Bell, a
,colored man;:residing on Duncan street in
the Eleventh ward,a fewitights sineefigave
'birth to twins, °mot which insmedi-
ately after, and John Carr, another colored
,man, was employed, as undertaker tubttry.
it. He had it placed in a- bbx,inid the'bent
placed in the ground and covered up. SW'
urday ,the ,pther,obild...4lled,and tite,sp
vices 'of the undertaker-were' again' re-
quired. Carr was sent for, and after got.
tinu the body lathe box lcitthetouse with
it Satnrday night, but before reaching the
place,where tho other onehad been buried,
Le got'drunk and lost the bet; The Cons'
ner was notified and impanneled a jury,
who, after viewing,the body, adjourned to

' meet at the Coroner's office this morning.
Sell and Carr were batharrested and com-
mitted the lak-nri to await the result of
the investigation.

Indebtedness of the City.
The Board-of `Commissioners'appointed

to ascertain the .separate, indebtedness of
the. several districts consolidated_ under
the-consoildatiorract the vain of Muni-
cipal property. , and to fix the. rates Of
special tax in the ditbrent districts, sub.
mitted their report to the lAstrictsurt;
Judge liaMpton -presiding, Saturdrkyroom
ing. rt_The Court _ made an, order directintthe report` to be' -"filedr2andfliinktheSt
day of August next as the .day upon,wbich
theproper authorities of ,the, several dip.
tricts interest*lin thereto otspeclabtaia.
Oen fixed by. the Commissleners
dissatisfied therewith, appear:by OenUkel
and:peke known their,objections,- qther
wise a decree fixing , rate n`of.ta,katleß
recommended by the Commissionersmill
.be made by the Court, in,iltrauauco -theact, of consolidation". '

A few ;days since. we,ptlblielled awd
frOni WalterBroWn;the Portlandoirwthab,
challenging Henry Coulter of ,Idanchester
for twothoustOilollareand thetduunpidn-
ship, tti, -Which Mr. Coulter kinds theftd-

101t'w*tipcdtheosiii4toi'Leaderl't;Ur. drn—rlrt re -y Brous,
itsw 'lin a ' five tnue race on'tdAher

tours) at-,glttelkurgh,, Pe., fcir opeffrattuitgl
_4llisra per idde,- illoiving
/rot-a:panne ThaliamotsathlfactorA I:wikt tint ,bll /44titgiAlitdedfda, lind"lsttn
eVoEt %samecomer an Eitite 'laudwisplf.
Ntalell7Paylygtheir own expentKis.

lance+ 9 reOrlatrap ,;.lfPirriatiialkatily'lll; 18841.0*tettlitt".• ;

liM EMM
,;Iftiet gooIteo ead pr.in thP"tom` manufactured from tomb,
hoidttelffilirs;AuranitheaketribMei 'lapfectlY pure,"and-awa,t: Patients who lukveinoes $0E0611%811 take toilsnt &Alk i
tbr 4:wadvidVadirell'a (kd 1081, ;
mauttlitctured Caerrek Hainird' &,01,,
Mew Tork. Sold by All druggist& re

_. ,~Nzr .::'+ia....rv' .c.;...0 -• u:n.x~.a~,,,:r,;.. q'^waM.xS.~rr`s' - .'sk(-.11.~ - :.

t.:3r ~.i4;.y 4..Ni,%.vncauL:'sw.:!~.++..X/-~~.5r5cvtt«...~.`.9~...L..3~..~-.:'.14.:. X2.1. u.vN~S..

• Serions Railroad Accident.
A serious. sot:idea JoOcarred 'on the

_._

Pennsylvania Railroad yesterday at -New=
, !St . .tonliamilton ation, by which a number

of persons wereslightly, but noneseriously
injured.' The train was moving at its

.•

-usualrate of speed, whet four of the cars
vete t wn from •the track and 'one of
them to ed over ,an embinkment. The
were t

. were all, more or less injured.
Medical aid wasanutmonedand thewound-
ed prop ly attended to, after .which the
train eon to the city,, bringing seven-
teen the 'injured passengers.. On its
arriv here Drs. Hamilton, Purvianoe, and
Emm rling , were called to attend the
wenn ed, all of whom, •we learn,wereable
to pro eed on their journey, except four,
and t ey are being properly oared for by
the pany.

We have received the following dispatch
from • the General Superintendent of the
road relative to the accident: •

AranoNA, PA., July D.—An accident oc-
curred to the emigrant train west to-day
near Newton Hamilton Station. Fourcars
were ;thrown from the Omit; one of which,
was \ upset. A number of the occu
pants \ were more or less abused. One wo-
man had her wrist fractured, and another
her collar bone broken. Medical attend-
ance "as promptly provided, and the in-
juredwere enabled to proceed on their
journey without material delay. The
cause of the accident is not yet- definitely
ascertained.

Attempted Suicide in Allegheny.
On Saturday night an attempt at suicide

was made. in Allegheny, with a persever-
ance worthy of a better cause. It seems
that an unmarried man named Albert

, 4
Pagan, boarding on Sandusky street, for
some unknownreason became very anxious
to "shuffle offthis mortalcoil." Afterduly
considering the various means andagencies
by which the desired end couldbe attained,
he firudly settled on laudanum as being the
most effective, and called at three or four
of the drag storesito "procure thel article,
falling in each ' case. He at last stieceeded
by false representations in purchasing
a small quantity at the store of Druit
Waltz, on the corner of Montgomery
avenue and Federal street, but , the dose
being too small 'he came back 'for more.
13y this time the clerk had been, Informed
by some.person, who had seen the MEM%
movement:3, that he had threatened some
time before to commit suicide, which,
addedto the circumstanceof his return, at
once aroused the suspicions of the clerk,
and he refined to accede to his demand:
Finding himself thus frustrated he had Tar
other resource but to abandon the-attempt,
at least for that time, and thus the quiet.
community of Allegheny was saved from
a thrilling sensation, the Coroner from a-
tiresome investigation this hot weather,
and the county from theexpense of an in-
qtiest. •

Real Estate 'Transfers.
The following deeds were tiled ofrecord

before H. firavely, Esq., ItecOrder, July
13th. 1868.
Wm. Vechter. et ag. to Peter Auberger, June 301h,

1408: lot htthe First:ward. Allegheny. beginning
on the easterly side of Beaver avenue, 160 feet

, South from Brady street, 46 by 140feet
Emory Gleason to Chas. A. Carbor. June 1, 1868: lot

No. to Dllwortb'e plan, Ross township. on •thu,
Beaver road, contalniugnlnety-twoand,four-tentb:

Robertort Andrews to Hobert -J. 'Whitebeitd; Feb. -21,• ;;
1868: lot on Franklin street, Secondward, Alleghe-'•
ny. 93 by 56 feet 0150

Joseph Seltrert to Otto Goolnese. Nov. 115 196:: lot In,
township, in Joseph Seiffert's plan,.

Wood's Bun, ,

50 by 140feet fEWQDr. T, .Venn to Mrs. ' Ibiabsth Dirt. APtil,"2:1868; lot on the south side oftheBeaterroad, Ohio
township,ilol,37_2oo Nct _

Peter Glees to Otto Herrnng, Dec. I. 1907; a triangu-
lar piece of land In Ohio township, containing
about one-quarter of an acre, laying on the north
slde of the private road leading from tilendaleSta-
Don to Jacob Keller•s farmBenjamin F. Fox to Sarah Mackey, April
lots Nos. 00, GO. 61 and 62 in Fox's plan. °herders
township. Why 100 feet .1.000

Mrs. X.ltzabdth 'Beek to Ernest- ti. Xreban, July2,7
1669; lot No. it In McKee knd Lcirey's plan of lots.
Washington street, Birmingham, Z.) by 85 feet

.$1,031
Mary S. Kelley to John Myrick, July6. IX9; lot No.

66 in Dr. Frederick Bausman's plan, Frederick
street, Birmingham, 23 by 70 feet 1,000

James Roberta eL ox. to IL Andrews, -April Z),
BM:a portionallot No.Min 'William 1.4: Brown's
plan, in Lower St. Clair township, Xi by 54 feet,

00
John Mayer to Ivory Cole. April 1, 1666; lot in69 the

Sixthward, Allegheny, beginning on the east side
of Beaver street, =,by ISO feet, with. building!,

"

.. .. •si -•;;•-•; ft tWOMA,William P. sinker ter=mu inherentanuary:l,1866; lots Nos:151 and 152, on Roberteet, bey-
matt ward, Pittsburgh, 40 by 100 feet 1.966

Adam Mohler. et mt. to Miss Fanny Wallace nd
Miss Mary Hughes. June H, 18%; lots Nos. 15 and
161 n Collins solmilblpiAby:o, teet.;.i..........3700

The Polka
Social Club No. 1,of the; I:l.nifortnpd Po-

_Hoe, 'Propose lioldhig epic-slle`on-Wetetnes-ASy, the 29th inst., at Glenwood Grove. The
club is composed of eight young:bleu con:-;
netted with the police force, tinder whose.

management the affair will,bemorducted.'
The object is aotfortbe p'arpOsertef making,
money„beit. merely.for •pleasure, and those
who participate in it will doubtlessspends
pleasant day. We learn thst .the project
has received the sanction of the Mayor, and
the objection of "someof the force" is only
a matter .6f jisitsidiy.l *Thenianitgers are
gentlemen and will conduct the affair hon-
orablyosS- that no nieinber ofthejolke`
force.tated have allYapiirehonslinison Ibid.,
score, end the objections we think 'come ,
with a verr'lsoor grate, as they hal/tithe'same 'privileges if they desire to make use:,ofthem. •

-

'l ' •
"

MEI

Grand`ritze Concert and
The grandprize concert and supper at

Bt. Brldget's yam, otkurch building. in 'the.Eleventh ward:Val been postponed until
Thnrsday, evenlpg, the 512 d Anatz?TheAtni'.tertdhplantis given under theauspices of
the members of the otragregatiob, and ft
will Atittllless bid a delightfull. Blithe
of thb best =Awl. talent hfr tb .
assign in the cobeertand in lad on, to
splendidSlipper each-ttoket-itbldal will-be
entitled to a prize worth from $1 to $l6O.
TTickers ts, !ulmitting lady andgenprmuhfivella.

••Otiwird,Sr~itgg~~htonward.
But larger, by bandeausmultiplied into

millions, than the doomed band who rode.to swift destruction, in Tennyqou'sPooll;
is the great cavalcade of nnhappYrnenVito'are trusbxng 3intimely graves, tollowed,
by the 'gatult, spectre Dyspepsia.. Thiele
all wrong, 111:1Vohould cease. Plantation
Bitters, the great Stornachio Pain Killer,
cures Dyspepsia,. Heartburn, Headache,Vertigo,Dullness,.andallsymptoms of
kindred• character, as if by magic). ForLangubr,' Lassitude, Great Weakness andMental Depression,they havea most won-
derful effect: " • ' '"

aco WATEn."--A delightfolloilat
artlolo.superior to Clok?pie, and at halfthePrioa, " legvnar

.• -
• . ,

Always, loady:—Ths NeW York '.huto„pendent you, wish for a Sewing
Diaohine;which can always' be retied on,
always. realyivld • can never disturbyourspirit orreilleyOur dispOsitionebrthopef-verse actiontuid Obstinacy oriptilLs%6 ma-ehinasyt Then. .the_ Weed.l tli. •/4simplopytt doe:ao.finestltVrork;rtins`taily,is ready, toetart, 9t, Oafs Ogktaio tetishenddoespworantpOf order t, At haw alwaysgiven es riivtop, .t bee never lost aend. ou ask r anything better ?

ntte to Pit bergh.fstliMALI ... Y 14,, n
1.411‘-",ik Pelr gold ePentagest Wong loston taaturdarevening Wylin,or Congressstreet.; 'Any penion• finding the same willconfer favor 44,V418 the&4! ?!.4 0Xstrues offloe. • , •

.
.

—Obed Jones, residing in Canton; Mittwas teund Apia bit; bed-ream 09 4mresth or,II3ISP; with a plat& near him.' He
was supposed to have committed sui.ale•but subsequently Mrs. Madden, his mo

his wife',werci•arrested for
murdering him, andthe evidextP4s_4l4oo
bevent . strong ttabaei thorn.

-'+..1.,*:.:}.4 .: ~'t»a':. •I~aii.a:'~a.~'. S - a:=tyt ♦ ~~--K t.~. ate: :.li:i
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BootOw of the 011 lasagnes,.
PITTSBIII4OII, PA., July 18, 1868.

Prompted by the manyrequests of our
numerous friends in the trade here and
abroad, and by the widely differing'views
of the European and Atnericen petroleum
trade,we issue this clrsular at the close of
the rat half year 1868,furnishing statistics
carefully compiled by u5...;

During the year lea.the,production of
petroleum, based upon actual shipments"
from the oil regions and 'stocks on hand.
amounted to 3,8A845 barrels etude, equal
to 9,096 barrels per.day, at 865'days per an-
num. The production during thefirst half
of 1868on same basis amounted' to 1,689,-
560 barrels and 43: gallons, er during 182
days 9,283 bbls per day, whilst tke, esti-
mated production of the month' of June
amounted to 303.060 barrels, Or 10,102 bar-
rels per day.

Since the beginning of the'year Consid-
erable activity was displayed inboring new
wells,,stimulatad. by high prices of crude
that were demanded and paid, but with-
out the wished for and expected success,
resulting. only in covdring the decrease in
yield of wells already in operation.

It becomes more evidentfrom day to day
that further developments must be under-
taken to keep up the ,present production,
and strikes of large and lasting wells may
be justly classed a rarity. Those wells
struck in new territories have all decreased
rapidlyin yield, and'. have often weakened
the production of wellsnear byandin some
instancesabsorbed them eatirely, thus ne-
cessitating continual deyelopmerits of new
supplies.

The development of the oil territories
did not confine itself alone to boring, but
also in building of large iron tanks, their
capacity being to-day In the oil regions
1,064,549 barrels, and in Pittsburgh about
750,000 barrels, but it appears to us that
there will be little chance to' use thiscapeo
ity during the present year. This newly

created facility for ,safely storing furnished
to speculation and capital the means of
preventing too great a depreciation of crude
even during aperiod of largeproduction.

We give below the stocks on hand in the
oil regions in' ironand wooden tanks and
in the hands of producers; viz.:
On July I,IW 870,000 gallons Crlide.On November 7, um—, 656,6W?:: IOn Deeetnber7, 1867 684,000 , *

On'January?.
On February 7, 1865 641,603 " "

On Nardi 7,186 s 542,160 "

On Aprll 7, 1868 ' '5E0,600 ' • " "
•

On Hay 1, 1868 j 421,600 " ",

On June 1, 1848—..
...........200,408 "

OnJulyl, 1868 • • '278.450 - ". -
The stook reduced to Crude 011 amounted to:. );

July 1,_./41/1• Jak..,1,1869. July 1. 186 8.
Inthe 011 regions .... 631,000 278,450
InPittsburgh ~;.,026,6W110,000 402,7a)
InPhiladeiphia 45,000 P 127,000 ~, 148,506'
ballets York..... 85,300" - 11=460V 72,8a,

•flneloitre 011 on board ship.) ,
Turningourattention , to exports, or more

properly, consumption, we call, to mind
that'
During 1865

1866
is6r

were exported. 4;
The high prices duringthe winter of 1865

seem to denote a too 'limited export, whilst
the export of 1866'proved • to be too large
and in excess of the demand, resulting in
low pricepand accumulation oflarge stocks.
The export of 1887 only changed ,this fea-
ture so far as the stocka at the close of the
year had decreased ,somewhat against
those at tbe beginning of the same, a fact,
which, however, proves that the total ex-
port of 1867 wasabsorbed by consumption.
It „seems ta us, that since 1885 the:total
consumption of. petroleum increasedabout
fifty per cent. from year: to; year, and that
had the expert been ~

•

In 1865......... .....
.
~...„..:.31,000,140gallons

In: 1866 . • 45,000,000 • "

In 1887 67,500,000 "

there 'would neither have been those fluc-
tuations of prices we have experienced
nor an accumulation of stocks. Those
stocks having in time, however, consider-
ably decreased, are not• now coesidered in
excess since.the trade has assumed its pres-
ent dimensions, as the expansion of the
trade prompts corresponding stocks. After
the effects o° the export were felt it is
proper to presume that to keep up with the
demand the' export of the present year
shouldlacreasesoper cent. over that of 1z., 7.

Presuming the export for. 1868to be 67..:
000.000gtillonsi aid taking for granted an
increase of consumption of only 43 , per
cent., 95,800,000 gaUoinN, deducting from
that the.engirt:di the-past halfyear, -41,000,-
000, Irani:Klee thereremains to be exported
for the next sixmonths'54,800,000 gallons,
equal to 1,911,830barrels ofcrude oil. The
4etnand, for' home cionsnmption fbr this
11eriod is presumed tab° 500,000 barrels of
refined ,ml,.'equal •to 750,000 barrels of
crude, thus eslaibliskinge total-demand of
2,681,630 barrelsof crude:.nr ,14,470 barrels;
per,day during 184days. ;

If the daily production would yield that ,
quantity, the steidts on January Ist; 18691Would be about tothose' of. the pres-'..
pent day, whilst the decrease in theproduci---
tion consequentlrtiwit benovered out of
ourstocks at home. ;Should. thbse figures
appear lobe too large, and allowing it trl-
filng:dinitugien to,be wade of the supposed
iricreaaedConsumption,the hnt still stands.establishedthat theconsumption is hirgely-Inexcesabf the prodaction. '

The export'tip to Jltirie3d of 'ISM, hakin-
creased 43 Per cent. Itgidust tke same period'
of 1807r and%Weleannot see whythe demand
for eXportSfar thenext six 'monthe at the:,
same proportions (this being, tbe-prinalpid,,
season.. At,OolleddiPtiant)._POUltt 1:*„ 1smeller scale,,: inasmuc has e former
eFPOFtr hays not ~been able 0'keep'ul,htil
atockii;, as•,they •*ore at 'the begi lininp gor
this year, ninob less' than to m&lntain
ettieks one hand thesame' as at. the=okras.
ponding _period tef,.1.867. find the

.80,000,000 'gallons
67,430,000 IL

.67,630,000

_
On July 1, 1867, On Jam. 1, MB. June

- Bble. ' ' Bldg. • • Bble. 1888.
In Antwerp... 91,664.aga1pet 60t7ea sirsasama on 23is Bremen.... 117,038 , ' . 74,707 . '. .6il lit 0n.15In R%mberg .. 44,635 ••*1

'

76,1590 • •• te.,847 on 19Itotterdents— ", raze '.... 11,11CO, on .15
In endon .7.. 411,1, 't! 53,114 ...! zsoza on zt

~. . ,

:.....,. • ~1-29 0,3212 -.., :. Mar , 26120 the=l3 ,01611, be ,explaingcl to . wi)11tby,
(imintity conadttied up to`the present time
as,by the' distritititiott- of the 'Ozpott, .41
shown id 'our:table • htdit6-attached:. ii-e_ii,
cording th thatstattsdent Yicire:dlittributed
of;this yeses. export: 'i 1 , '• ' - - ••t ) :

To leortherti,andM:',

' •
-

__r ttla prccalt; P.er stmt..:g
Ttr iVem exelneteek: a g! as'' c'e elm'thri'''"'

ofirvigue,
o,Opein and Biedlter=.. • ;.. ~ , , ' ~

qronettlx porgy:, ..
...'"Pt •' • 1114 " "

Other ;ports 71)::' 9 • :
u, , 't•

'Bobton,'Baltltutpre, &a.. 6 ' " 7, "..
"

-

The consumutiodwill OOMO largerfrom
day_to.day,mittimsbeeuagood dearlitiker
during the..a* six,monthathan,dicring the
correspitidint .'pbt•iiide-or 1867; 'notwith
standing the-anticipation:by ,the EttoPaltal.,,,trade of lower prices hid tha effeef4° -.`"`"

tak eAtio,trauted.lhatminish the shipments during thc lad- two

rnontimt -iWemay
the obits:lloMAfroth ttorportz-12210/d 'l2lllBt
iheremein thatiorh.time,as, desistsand salAti
o.be-'•cint :of-stock.. It cannot- be:denied

thal'itiaAcuifflO tel Iln 119 'tlf-ls.niaiiicli'la11,4,.?aiiikattkipiito1y I -:6 6:- gook
exceatiingthat or. the 81.,.,:nii.kr4 tuji;..iinFi
it is easy, having thug-al...."••Artiod 4v. dei.

cszAravetheird'ereddei-of-tlitio ftt-cream of stock. And' Auvr`Pulainga,-atPro

tur ducotiogcni th; .4comn0i147.-
ospeonity:,• ~,, „,,,• ~4• ;..

... -.-frolizohsa A

"(:O
/19?4,14',011141/171MragiraVIP,* 7: 11 tr/fiTED

-.„ -., (,•• !ZirrAT* 1 ~.: •... : ';';"f") '"
- ;r tt4 r,......, 4 c.:., ,:„, 151 4114P4 4 .'rg ' °61

,

.4% '

aural,4,41! , 1TirAltV ..... 4 4
...•
)

.i"slastvllnMaala 10140g1 23, assort'o • Ptatieer, not , - ••
• , : ••••?

-IneladtatlAar. •:', '::
- • Ot -,

-:- leellltly srip/....•., VW.= 111,111,0179l'a Spat* tad •'' ' it' -,-,1 • 'IteiittaengW4a ' ''' ''' w.
ports .. . 'map_meivai4 1"-atrieLi OW .•f' , .. ,70'

'ilinatittAlli/IMIld t . ~,.

Eciattvainafitia lagJilt 2.0;7amino Zola - A ..% Vl. ..ri ,' El" ~~,Baltimard as +,... , ti -• '- •,,
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By TelegraptitothePtttibarth Gasette.l

Cistern:TAT', July 18.—Nineteen MOSCif
sunstroke have .been reported,Rine dye
o'clock yeaterday.nlite of whichwere fa.
tal. Several of theothers are in a danger.
ons condition. Avery refreshing shower..
fell thisafternoory cooling theairamides.:
ably, and the prosients are good for: more.
rain. '• . - •

LzAV'Eriwpwrit,, • KAN,' July ,18.--Thi
heat,stillcontinues;end the mercury
unchanged, Ninety-eight. degrees in tb
shade, is the highest Point iattched,',_by
liable thermometer it,Watt lint twocases orsunstroke have occurred:

ST. Limns, July 18.-;-Theheat is Very op.
pressive to-day, having' been as-Warm as ,
any preceding one. A thunder- and light.
fling storm passed around" the 'bay to.
night, which cooledibeatmosoherecessid.
erably, butno rain has fallen here,...

lilzmrats, July.lB.--Lastnight was the
hottest known here by the oldest.finhabl-
tants. 'The mercury at: two 'a:M. stood;at'
96 dogs. ,

ST. Lotris, July I9.—There were twelve'
deaths yesterday from the effects of the,
heat, andeight to-day. For the week end:-
ing last night, nearly sixty persons hairs
died of sunstroke, appoplexy or other dia.,
eases. superindueed by the beat. To-day;
wages hotas _any preceding one, tillabout-
two o'clock,in the *ifternoon, when a heavy..
thunder, Lightning and wind storm passed,'
over the city, which changed the temperi.:'
tnrea good deal, and,smce then it- hasbeerCl
comparatively comfortable. But very little `;
rain fell: • •

MONTREAL, July 18.—Reports from the,
surrounding country represent the grain
crops,as having sufDsred severely from
drought. There are prospects of rain to-,
night. Thermometer 92 deg. -

• os
MEMPHIS, July 19.—The mercuryrange dfrom 91 to 100 deg. to-day. ' Eight ,death

from excessive heat, occurred during the!etpast twenty-four hours, including 'lent;Guy Ryan, 25th U. S. Infantry. •
PHILADELPHIA, July 19.—The thermoil'eter to-day- indleates 95 degreas. The 'cit

'Wall visitedby a thunder storm this event
,ing, the first for-fourteen days.
I Lea/CA OO, ;.01.7-19.7rSiz.cases of suPsfr.okpwerere ported yesterday, onofatal ,., • .

Fires' In New Jersey.
Tereataptiw the l'ittebtiegt'quette.l•

PHILADELPHI/4, T..l l9fire Ufa:
night in; Camden, -I§T,..l.,•.whieh Originated
in thelarge planing in:Oland bps..factarynt.
GOldey h tolinson, deistrbyedfrornZtw,elve
to fourteenbuildings, lithludin'g the' mg),
lintfor the piesenee'Of steam' hrethiglike
froth thlici,,y, it Is liithl;y the whOleWithwould'havn heed,deatioyed. - •Ff. .

TRENTOIi, .7111:7,19;:-4. flie broke lint
blacksmith shop of tlie:State. prison
night, whielt-conimbnicated 'to the' Bodth
wing and buriedo$ two-thirds-44 the root
In the direction ofthe•Main building Thbre-
was great excitement among theprison*,
allot whom were taken ont:lof ih4,o4lth
wing and put in the new wing, some ng.:
rowly, escaping,being burned. Threepris-
oners are said to have escaped. Tke *pp
was a frame structure. The loss waS *shout
$lO,OOO. The greatest excitementprevent*
in the vicinity ' of the burning building ,

Verdict Set Aiide. •

(By Telegraph to the. Pittsburgh GagetteA.

NEW YORK, July 18.---judgeSuther4mdof the Supreme Court to-dayset asidewith
costs the enormous'judgment of 044;060
recently obtained by Ross, SteeleW.Co.,j
contractors; against the 'KansasP-*dfl-ci
Railroad for an alleged claim for dam geese

• ' Memphis Market. •..4

t
CET Telegraph to the .Pittsburgh Gasette.l.

MEMPHIS, July 18.—Cotton--the f Mar et
is bare and nominal at "312,e; receipts turntto hulahales; exports, none. Fleur ;
superfine at $7. Wheat at:51,60a1,90. rit
at 97ca$L Oats at .75a780, . Hay 'at 17 B.',
Bien at 23c.. Cprnmealat$1,61ia4,80. tPork
at $29a29,-80,.. ' Lard ;at 18Nalfijo. iiiaheavy; shoulder's at 1334e; clear. sides,sit 7e./

- 1•
•-

•

' Louisville .Market. , li
lity Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.] ~ i

LOUISVILLE, July 19;---Tobacco; inarkeh
very quiet. Flour- superfine $13.75a7,004
fancy, $11,00a11,501 Wheat; •1i1,f5a1,804
Corn 95a98e. Oats, 80a83c. Rye, $1,48.. 3.
Pork, $213,60. Lard, 18e. Bacen; shoulders,
13Kor clear- aides; 17/e. Bulk Meats;
shoultirs,l2c; clear sides,Bc. ' 1

"given and.Weather.
IBy Telegraph to the Pitt/be:rah Gazette.t ,

.Louxectiax, July_ it3;—Tite river, la •fill-
ing with*ir feet taro iiicticiaInfie canal.
Thermonieter lop degrees a

tm)Et4.:Toi-.:.•%'-,,,;,'

LLIPL. AILILENI.IMBED.VILLA. • - No. 11.66701TRTH-STREET,' Plt arth,Ta.
INS ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOM,laden

try deseriotim ope n. t:kina Aioods- far
=Rooms,.day anA;WWI .Pule slui

s ihrnished. -

Rityansaspnal; Dart err D. tiRevr,-,W. Jacobus, )),
~ Tho in& Pi '..111e5.1M

eittesteirigrAti I its.,
r , TARITMANIYanner!ST • -: ' wicet.oi

B IMACE aTiMiral tAtie.R iff?, '„, ',ll 2
4:1 11allig.l7 4%7%11latie' .. . loft:weO44AILITTOpa Waitaki gOaWlielli at.

/Tin jil 11 tO lge., 'Mattel' pc, taliarunatip,atearievaltdtea
l'indig 344k ul g"garri l egrf !i 9/1 5,.4.' 91 ilitalt ar, .tta . and ,
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